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A community of faith that worships God and goes forth to do the work God gives us to do .

2014 Annual Picnic a Delight!
The we at her coul d n ot have be en
m ore per fe ct , t he ho st s m ore graci ous,
t he act i vi t i es m ore vari ed nor t h e food
and dri nk m ore pl en t i ful !
On S at urda y a ft erno on, 20 S ept em ber, t he Em m anu el fam i l y gat her ed
at Al i ce and W al t e r C ol es’ hi st ori c
hom e, C ol es Hi l l .
Al i ce, W al t er and A rm ando Val dez Garci a had gone t o gr eat l en gt hs t o
prepa re t he grounds for our am usem ent
and com fort . P l a y a reas h ad been set up
for gol f, c roquet an d socce r; t he t enni s
court was s uppl i ed wi t h racket s and
bal l s ; and s hut t l es were at hand t o f err y
us t o t he l ake for fi s hi ng and cano ei n g.
Tabl es we re s et up f or supper on
t he l awn, but we b e gan gat heri n g i n t he
earl y a ft ernoon t o p art i ci pat e i n t he ac t i vi t i es . M an y of us brought gu est s t o
enj o y this spe ci al d a y o f r est , rel ax at i on
and fel l ows hi p.

cake and browni es, for a bu ffet l unch
aft er M ass t he nex t da y!
The onl y sh adow t o al l t he s unshi ne was t he absen ce of t he He yi n g
fam i l y. Th e y w ere i n our t hought s and
pra ye rs as t he y at t e nded t he fun eral of
C i nd y’s si st er.
W e’re al l gr at eful t o Al i ce, W al t er, Arm ando and B et h C ol es for t hei r
ex t ra effort i n m aki ng t hi s a d a y t o re m em ber; and t o W an da Gam m on for her
phot ogr aphi c cont ri but i ons. It ’s t o
C harl es, t hou gh, t ha t t he l i on’s s hare o f
t hanks i s due. He c oordi nat ed i t al l ,
t rucked i n suppl i es, packed eve r yt hi n g
up when i t was ov er , and di d i t al l a gai n
t he nex t m orni ng – al l t hat whi l e m ai nt ai ni ng hi s usual pl e asant and even t em pered manner. We love you, Charles!

The s upper, cat e red b y Ki m ’s
Ki t chen, s at i s fi ed e ven our sport s i nduced app et i t es: barbequ e be ef and
chi cken, col esl aw, yeast rol l s, beans,
pot at o s al ad, c ake a nd i ce cr eam . Th e
bonus? There was e nough l e ft over,
augm ent ed b y C ha rl es W i l l i am s’ pound
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A Call to Trust and Transformation
Dear Friends in Christ,
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Since Emmanuel’s founding in 1844 by the Rev. George Washington Dame, the people and clergy have gathered here in Chatham to
worship God and go forth to do God’s work in Pittsylvania County and
places beyond. With gratitude and joy I accepted the call of the vestry
in July to become the 24 th rector of this historic parish and am humbled
to follow in the wake of twenty-three rectors and other clergy who
have served with devotion and distinction, two of whom are still thankfully very much a part of our life together. I am grateful for the generous hospitality shown by the Rev. Jim and Joan Mathieson and the
Rev. Dr. John and Jane Ruef. Their affection for you is as contagious
as it is genuine.
Those present when I came in October 2012 as “rector time certain” will recall that the Diocese of Southern Virginia proposes a
trial period where the priest and congregation get to know one before
making a decision to call the priest as rector. I suspect that such a process was developed in the wake of difficulties that sometimes occurred
when a priest was called only after a brief interview process. This try it-before-you-buy-it alternative, however, ultimately has the intrinsic
challenge that comes with the more traditional call process, for whether it is before or after a call is made, it is readily discerned that (1) the
priest, for whatever his or her gifts may be, is actually not the longed for savior but has human imperfections and (2) the parish, for all its
many blessings, is actually not on Fantasy Island.
This reality reminds us that the church is a community of those
being saved by grace and not a utopian society that can exist without
God. From the pages of the New Testament to our own day, we find
compelling evidence that God calls the broken and the fallible to accomplish what, left to their own abilities, is wholly impossible.
This is the glorious good news we are given, that God does not
wait until we have cleaned house so “life” can finally commence but
comes to us in the messiness of our real need and provides more than
enough to get what needs doing done, indeed an abundance beyond expectation. We are asked to place our trust not in a perfect priest or an
idealized community but in the living God who has power to raise even
the dead to life.
With the process of calling a rector behind us, our focus shifts to
what God is calling us to do. The answer to that question—What is
Continued on Page 5
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“Come, Holy Spirit, and fill us with your love.”

filled with whatever God has to give us. You will recall that it is said that we are “sealed with the Holy
Spirit in baptism and marked as Christ’s own forever.”
Centering Prayer is a way of engaging that love of God
which is poured into the hearts of the believer by the
Holy Spirit (Romans 5.5).
Beginning in November, we will begin a small group
to learn about and practice centering prayer. We will
meet in the church on Tuesdays at 9:30 a.m. If you
would like about 45 minutes of spiritual refreshment
and peace, this may be just the right thing for you.
Come and check it out, and see if this is something
that can bless you! If you would like more information, please talk with Father Chris.

The Centering Prayer Method
Introduction to Centering Prayer
As Christians, you and I know that we ought to pray. I
suspect, however, that most of us struggle with prayer,
sometimes being more regular about it, sometimes not
so much. When we find ourselves faced with some
sort of crisis in life, we may turn to prayer as some
kind of last-ditch plea for God to “save” us, figuratively and literally. Certainly there is nothing wrong in
turning to God in a time of need. God is “our refuge
and our stronghold” and “a very present help in time
of trouble.”
But our prayer life—and the word “life” is important—
ought to be more rewarding and fulfilling than something we keep in reserve for times of “need.” Without
prayer being a regular part of our day, we deprive ourselves of that deep communion with the one who made
us, who loves us, who redeemed us, and who calls
each of us by name to be filled with life abundant,
full, overflowing, and eternal. And the reality is that
prayer is supposed to be part of that fullness of life
and joy that can be present to each one of us right
now. But for many, if not most, this has not been our
experience of prayer.

1.Choose a sacred word (such as “Jesus,” “Peace,”
or “Abba”) or image (“wrapped in the arms of the
Father”) as the symbol of your intention to consent
to God’s presence and action within.
2.Sit comfortably with eyes closed and after settling briefly, silently introduce the sacred word or
image as the symbol of your consent to God’s presence and action within.
3.When you become aware of thoughts, return
ever-so-gently to the sacred word or image.
4.At the end of the prayer period (around 15 to 20
minutes), remain in silence with eyes closed for a
couple of minutes.

If you feel that your prayer life could benefit from
some help, some enrichment, some nurturing, then our
Centering Prayer Group may be just the thing for you!
Centering Prayer is one way to pray. It is a way to
spend time in the presence of God, to allow God to
speak to us rather than focusing on speaking to God.
Centering Prayer is “contemplative” (cun -TEMP-luhtiv) prayer, a way to empty the self that we might be
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Imagine a world without hunger because of something you can do.
Since 1998, Stop Hunger Now has been working
to end hunger across the globe. To date, a quarter million volunteers have packed over 159
million meals with a two-year shelf life which
have then been shipped to sixty-five countries.
While many meals have gone to parts of the
world suffering natural disasters, the majority
of the meals is distributed through school feeding programs, encouraging attendance and improving health at the same time.

In Lent of this year, Chatham Baptist, Chatham
Presbyterian, Watson United Methodist, and
Emmanuel churches raised $2,500 to feed ten thousand hungry people. This allows us an exciting hands-on opportunity for all of us to
make a significant difference in world hunger.

Chatham Rotary, Chatham Hall, and Watson
Memorial United Methodist Church have all
sponsored packs.
An yon e who h as act ual l y p art i ci pat ed i n
t hese packs (such as Fat he r C hri s , J ohn
Luk e, and Ma r y Gr a ce) can t el l you j us t
how fun i t i s t o do! To fi nd out more an d
t o see vi deos of p eo pl e of al l a ges packi ng
m eal s, vi si t www.st ophungernow.o r g.

We need at least forty volunteers from our
churches and community to assemble packages
of rice, soy, dehydrated vegetables, and a flavoring mix that includes 21 essential vitamins
and minerals. These bags are sealed and packed
in boxes ready to be shipped. Anyone from ten
to 99 years old can help!
Our community pack is scheduled for Saturday,
11 October. We will gather at 2 p.m. at Chatham Baptist fellowship hall. Please consider
signing up to participate in what promises to be
fun-packed two hours.
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God calling us to do?—has the potential of being transformative for us and for the wider community. But how can we know what God’s call is and how we should respond?
Perhaps it starts simply by looking for and appreciating those gifts already present among
us and then looking for ways to use what we have been given to bless God, one another, and others. It is certain that no single one of us will have all the resources needed to accomplish this, yet
by appreciating, encouraging, and using what we do have, we will discover that with God’s help
we will have more than enough.
This is ultimately a call to stewardship, to offer God what we have (always supplemented
by gifts that new people bring) and allow God to strengthen and multiply that which we offer.
Such collective offering creates a spark that the Holy Spirit blows into a fire that emits light, radiates warmth, generates love and, as it has throughout our 170 years as a parish, transforms us to
the glory of God and the benefit of this community and places beyond.
Faithfully,
Chris
Fr. R Christopher Heying, Rector

The Reader’s Reward

O

ne of the most popular things Father Chris
has done at Emmanuel is to expand opportunities for ministers of the mass. There are tens of
ministers signed up to serve. The ministry many
find most gratifying is Reader of the Lesson.
Fifteen parishioners are currently signed up as
readers. Why is this particular ministry such a
favorite? After all, it can take a long time to
properly prepare.

When readings are assigned, most readers
begin preparing several days in advance. First
they may read the lesson to themselves and allow
it to sit in their minds for a day or so, noting how
the theme is reflected in their lives. Later, they
may read any biblical footnotes available, as well
as the text that precedes and follows the lesson so
they can better understand it.

Finally, they will close themselves off and begin
to read the lesson aloud, deciding how best to convey their understanding and the import of the lesson. Which words should be stressed? How long
should the pauses be? Should I change the pace at
any point? These are the questions readers may
typically ask themselves as they prepare.
Through this process of preparation, readers
have discovered a richer, deeper, more satisfying,
more relevant understanding of the scriptures: an
understanding they can incorporate into their own
daily lives and which they do their best to convey
to their fellow parishioners on Sunday. This
bringing the scriptures to life, thereby enriching
not only their lives but their faith and their faith
community, is likely the attraction of this ministry
for those who choose it.
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Bles s in g th e Co le s ’ Win d o w
O n A l l S ai n ts ’ S u n d a y, 2 N o v e mb e r , at t h e 1 1 A . M . s e rv i ce
w e w i l l b l e s s th e w i n d ow i n E mma n u el ’ s n av e r e s to r e d b y
W a l t e r a n d A l i c e Co l e s an d d ed i c a t e d t o h i s g r e a t - g r e a t g r e a t g r an d p a r en t s, f ou n d e r s of E mm a n u e l C h u r ch , th e
H on o r ab l e W al t e r a n d L e t t i c e C a r r i n g t o n C ol e s .

Emmanuel Episcopal Church
PO Box 26 † 66 N Main
Chatham, VA 24531
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